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RECO\'ERY RATESOFCRYPTOBIOTICCRUSTS:
INOCULAXTUSEAXDASSESSMENTMETHODS

Ja\iie Belnap

ABSTHACrr. —Reco\er\ rates of c\anohacterial-licheTi soil crusts from disturhante were examined. Plots were either

uiulist urhed or scalped, and scalped plots were either inoculated with surroundinsi; biological crust material or left to reco\er

naturallv. Natural recoven' rates were found to be verislow. Inoculation significantK h;Lstened recoxen for the cvanobac-

tcrial/green alga! component, lichen cover, lichen species richness, and moss co\er. E\en uith inoculation, however, lichen

and moss rec-overv was minimal. Traditional techniques of assessing reccnen \isually were found to underestimate time for

tot;il reco\cr\-. Other tecliniques, such as extraction of chlorophyll a from surface soil and measurement of sheath material

accinnnlation. were used and are discussed.

Kcij words: n/anohacteria. soil ah^iw, crypt oh iotic crusts. crtjpto<i(unic cnist.s, rccotenj. disturbance, rccldiiuitiou.

innoculdtion, Micrtxoleus \aginatus.

Cyanobacterial soil cnists occur in semiiirid

and arid regions throughout the world. Studies

of these cnists ha\e documented tlie impor-

tance of the role the\ pla\- in the.se ecosx stems.

This role includes the stabilization of soils (Bel-

nap 1990. Haiper and Vhu-ble 1988. Nhirathe

1972). improxed nutrient status of \ascular

plants growing in the cmst ( Belnap and Harper

impublished), and improved soil stnicture

(Metting and Raybum 1983).

For the National Park Senice, niiiintaining

the biota and \isual aesthetics of undisturbed

landscapes is a centred concern. Since cnptobi-

otic cnists are widespi-ead throughout pai"ks on

the (.olorack) Plateau and damage to them is

liighK \isible, finding methods to hasten the

recoverv of disturbed cnists is of importance to

this agenc\'. The use of inoculants to speed up

reco\ en of these crusts has been reported by

sexeral authors (Ashle\ and Rushforth 1984,

Lewin 1977, St. Clair et al. 1986. Tiedemann et

al. 1980).

TraditionalK; assessment of recoxen" rat(\s of

ciAptobiotic soil cnists after disturbance has

been based on \isual meiisurements onl\. (hmi-

eralK; such mciisurements haxe includetl per-

cent co\er of the cvanobacterial/green algiil,

lichen, and moss components: presence of

pediceled soil suriaces: and number of moss and

lichen species obsened (Anderson. Haiper and

Holmgren 1982, Anderson, Haiper, imd Rush-

forth 1982, Brotherson et al. 1983, Cole 1990).

UnfortunateK, \isual measurements cannot

quantiR- the amount of the cxanobacteriii/green

algae present, since filaments and cells ramifx

through sexeral millimeters of surface soils. The

tew studies that ha\e attempted to quantify the

amount of c\anobacteria and green algae tissue

present ha\"e used fluorescence optics or cultur-

iug (Ashle\' and Rushforth 1984, Johan.sen and

Rushforth 1985). Both methods have problems

dissociated with them: fluorescence optics is \eiy

time consuming, and culturing ma\ gi\e mis-

leading results. RecentK, Be\mer and Klopatek

( 1992) used chloroph\ll a to estimate cyanobac-

terial and green algal tisue in reco\'ering cnists.

.\nother aspect of cnist recoxen should also

be considered. Microcolciis vag^iuatm. the cy-

anobacterium that niiikes up the bulk of crustal

organisms in the semiarid emironments consid-

ered here, ma\ contribute up to 95%of the crust

biomass (Belnap personal obse nation). This cy-

anobacterium secretes a thick, extracellular ge-

latinous .sheath around the li\ing filaments. This

stickA- sheath material adheres to soil particles,

thereb\- aggregating them into ku-ger. less

erodible particles (Belnap and Gardner 1993,

Harper and Marble 1988). When moi.stened,

the filaments of Microcoleus are partially e\-

tnided from the coloniiil sheaths: the filaments
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pnKlinv lu-w slicatlis aiomul tht-mselves and were 0.25 nr in area, three were 0.5 nr, and hvo

leave the abandoned .sheath material behind, were 0.75 nr.

CoiLsecinenlK. there- i.s inneh more abandoned .Sites were .sampled ni 1990. Smeeplots were

than enrrenlK inhabitated sheath material in a established at Mirious times during the 1985-88

well-di'wloped enist (Belnap and (kirdner period different reeoveiy periods were repre-

199.3). Sinee abandoned sheath materiiil still sented. Gypsiferous plots at ARCHand sand-

adiieres to and binds together soil partieles, it stone plots at LSKY were sampled after two

enntinnes to contribute to soil stabilit)' and ma\ years, SF plots were sampled after three years,

inereiuse moisture and nutrient retention in and BTR sites were sampled after five years.

these soils (Belnap and Gardner 1993). Thus, Measurements eonsi.sted of .5-10 samples of

an\ assessment of reeoveiv of enists should eon- eru.st (cores 1 cm deep by 1.6 cm in diameter)

sider the amount and coiulition of both aban- collected from each plot. Chlorophyll a in these

doned anil occupied sheath material jiresent. samples was extracted with dimethyl sulfoxide

The pnipose of this stnd\ was twofold. The (DMSO); this extract was centrifuged and .spec-

fiI^t was to istablish whether iuoculation using trophotonietrically analyzed at an optical den-

neadn biotic crnstal material could be used to sit\ of 665 nm.

increiLse biotic recoxen rat(\s of disturlnnl \'isual estimates of cnptobiotic co\er were

crusts. The second was to examine otliei- metli- taken at all sites as well. Percent coxer of c\ano-

oils of assessing cnist recoNcn. These included bacteriij/green algae, mosses, and lichens was

( I ) using chloroplnll (i to (juantifv fixing cvano- recorded for all treatments at all sites. Height of

bacterial/algal components of the crusts, (2) pedicellation (measured from the highest point

measuring height of biologicalK' induced mi- of tlie pedicel to the ground suriace between

croreliel. and (3) as.sessing accunnilated slieath pedicels) and thickness of the enist (depth to

material. which the sheaths of Microcolcus could be de-

tected) were measured at the BTR site. Thick-

Mi I'lloDS
ness of the cnist was measured b\ slicing

through the crust with a razor blade. In the

coarse, sand\ soil found at the BTR site, sand
Stud.es wc-re conducted on sandv and g^p-

,^^^^ ,^^,^^,^j |^^, j^^^inous sheath material fell
s.len„.s sub.stratc>s. Plots wcmv c-stablishcxl in

^^^^.^^. ^^.^^^^, enabling one to estimate the depth
(our placc.s: ( 1 on a gnpsilerou.s substrate in

^„ ^^^ ^j^^.^^^j^ ,^^^^^^., .^^, ^^,^^^ .^,^^,^^

Arches National Park (AR(TI , about 20 miles ,^ , , i r • -r-

.1 , rvf 1 IT. 1 • looo /-.\ 1
Data were analyzed for signiticance usmg an

northwest ol .\h)ab,Utali,m 1988; 2) on a sand\ .
\ c^ ^ ^'\ ^ ^^ 1 1 i

1 . ^ ^ .. 1 r-1 . /fr-x r- -1 r uupai rccl Stucicut s f tcst to conn:)are moculatetl
substrate at Sand Hats (SP , 5 miles east ol .,, i ^^ i i ,. A^T/'^xA i i-.
., I . ,,w,- ,.,, , , . ,

with umnoculated plots; ANC)\ A and Duncans
Moal) III 198 <; (3) on a sandv substrate III lli(> ,^. , ,\ i . i- .• •

i

,, I . 1 .1 ,5 1 /rn^iix ' ,,^ .1 1
multiple raniie test were used to distintiuisli

Behmd-tlie-Rf)cks (BTR) area. 10 miles .south . .,>: , i.^r
i ^ i . iCm 1 • loL- ^/^\ 1 I

signiticant ditterenees between umnoculated,
ol .\loal) 111 19So; and (4) on a sandv substrate at • i^ i i . i i . i t- i i

,1 ,1 1
• .1 ci /ici^v'\ 1- .'•

. ^. inoculated, and control 15 lot xalues. bach char-
tlie Island-m-the-Skv (ISk\) district, Caiivon- . • .• .i / ii i u i-

1 .,,,1 . V ,»; 1 15 1 1 t ^/^ 1 .1 actenstic was nm seioaratelv (chlorophvll r/, li-
laiids .National Park, about 20 miles northwest i , ^ , ^ .',

,,("\t,. .K ;.« lot^t \^^l \ii/-ii I ici-\- -. clieu antl moss coxer, and nchness .

ol Moah in 1988. At tlie ARCHandISk\ sites, ,, , ,.,.,. , ,,^ -i i . .• .•
(l .->-

,,
• ,j,.. . ,

11 . ,^ ,-
Irohahili ties ot <. 05 xvere considered statisti-

\i.J..)-\\] plots were randoniKas.signed to one of
,,

. .,••

Ixvo treatments, distin-bed or undi.sturbed, and
'' ^'S'^'fi^-'^'^t.

replicated 7 (.ARCH) and 5 (ISKY) times. The
disliubance treatment consisted of .scalping the Ri:,SUi;rs

top 3 cm of soil. I lalf of the distiubed. sites xvere
then randomly si-lected lor inoculation. Inoeu- All parameters measured for all treatments
lahon consisted ol crumbling the scalped mate- at all sites xvere statisticallv different {/) < .001

)

nal and exculv spreading 500 cc of tlie mixture except for the xisiial assessment of exanobacte-
oxcr each 0.25-m- scalped plot. Chloroplnll a rial/green algal coxer For this characteristic all
eve s nl the iikkuIuui were determined. At tlic> suifaeesat all sites appeared to be 100%coxered
B IB and SI' sites plots were again ran(k)inlx xvithin a xear. In iininoculated plots the cxano-
assigned to the scalping trealment. with BTR bacterium Mirrorolrits ra^inatus xxas alxx'axs
r<plicate<l 9 and SI' o limes. No plots xxc're the first to develop obsenable coxer. In all di'.s-

"oeiilated. At th.' BTR site scalp,>d and un- turbed plots where anv liehens xxere olxsened,
scalix-d plots were ol vaivnig si/es: lour plots the lichen Collema tenax xvas aKvavs present.
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Tahii: I. AIK'II site: averai^e \alues i ()r .s( ! i h t c ( I iiaraiiii'ti'isiiltiA] it ()l)i()l it- c-ru.st.si()ll()\\'in<j;\aric)ns treatments. Recown-

iiitcnal was 2 \cars. See text for details of treat iiu'iils and Niotie xarialilrs. All differences are statistie;ill\- different at tlie/j

< .05 level, except moss co\er (all \iJnes zero).

Treatuient

("ontrol

1 nni iilatrd

I'lnnociilated

Ahsoi
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TxHIi- .'^ ISKV site: averaije \ ;ilnes lor sclecled parameters of cr\ptol)iotic crusts follow inti \
arioiis treatments. Recoxen

iiitenal was 2 years. See texrior details of treatments and hioticxariahles. All differences are statisticalK different at tlie;;

< (6 IcvtI.
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asscssnu'iit of cAanobacterial/tirccii al'j;al coxcr

rcaclu'd l()()9f within one xcar.

Discussion wn (:()\( i.i sion

It is ck^ii" troni tliosc results that iiioeiilatioii

can liaston the biologicd reeo\ (ma of disturbed

crusts. Inoculated plots had far greater chloro-

plnll a concentrations than uninoculated plots,

indicating a larger establishment o( c\anobacte-

ria and grcHMi algae. The\ also liad significantK

greater lichen species richness and greater li-

chen and uio.ss coverthan uninoculated plots. It

should be noted, howe\'er, that although lichen

coNcr and moss co\"er were significantK greater

on inoculated than miinonculated plots, reccn-

en for both lichens and mosses was extremcK

slow for both treatments.

Inoculation hiistened some iispects of \isual

icccn en of the cvanobacterial/green algal com-

ponent. Areiis that had been inoculated liad

greater pedicellation sooner than areas tliat

were not inoculated. Apparent co\erage of the

soil surface bv this cnistal component, ho\\e\ er,

wiLs not hastened bv inoculation, since all soil

surfaces appeared completeK" co\ered within

one \ear. Inoculation somewhat hastened the

\isniil recoxeiA' of the lichens and mosses; how-

e\er, absolute differences were so small that it

wiLS difficult to tell treatments apart without

clo.se examination.

The u,se of spectrophotometricalK deter-

mined chloroplnll a in surface soil as a mciLsure

of reccnen of cnptobiotic crusts proxed to be a

time-efficient and reliable measure, \\1ien com-
paring different treatments or areas, howe\er.

one must take all samples within a short period

ot time to eliminate seasonal variations in chlo-

roplnll (I as a potentiiillv confounding \ariable.

\isual assessment as a means of detennining

crust recoxen pnned to be misleading. All plot

surfaces, whetlier inoculated or not, appeared

completeK' coxered b\' cxanobacteria, and mo.st

showed mdimenttin' pediceling after onK one
\ear. This ga\e the impression that the cxano-

bacterial/gnH'u algal components of the cnists

were mostK or fulK reco\ered. (diloroplnll a

iiiciusurements, howexer, told a different stor\:

dramatic differences in chloroplnll (i lext'Is

demonstrated that the amount ol photosxii-

thetic cnptobiotic tissue present differed

greatK' among treatments. Uninoculated plots

sometimes .supported onK' 29f as much chloro-

ph\ll a as was found in nearbx undi.sturbed

crusts. \ isual assessment also did not accuratcK

as.sess the accumulation of abandoned slu^ath

material. The method empkned in this stud\' to

measure the gelatinous sheath material accu-

mulated was not completeK .satisfacton in that

it worked well onK in drx. coarse-grained soils.

Someother means of ass(\ssing this cnistal char-

acteri.stic nuist be dexeloped to be used on all

txpes of substrates. This assessment should take

into account both the amount of polysaccharide

material present as well as its stmctural integ-

rity The bulk of microbiotic tissue in sandx soils

consists of aban(k)ned, buried sheath material.

Though abandoned, this sheath material prob-

abl\- reduces soil erodiliility and enhances mois-

ture and nutrient retention of the soil. .An\

damage to such abandoned material. howexxM",

is non-repciirable, since lixing filaments are no

longer present to re-secrete the gelatinous ma-

teriiil. Repeated trampling of this brittle mate-

rial puKerizes the abandoned sheaths, breaks up

their connections to sand gniins, and probabK'

hastens aggregate dissolution. For this reason,

assessment of recoxew from disturbance should

consider not onK" the presence of lixing organ-

isms and the amomit of abandoned .sheath ma-

terial present, but also the integritx. or

condition, of the sheath material. In places

xxhere iill or most sheath materiiil has been

remox'ed (such as constniction .sites), as.se.ss-

ment of crustal integritx and depth is nnich

simplified. Hoxx'exer, in situations xxhere sheath

material is repeatedlx' trampled in place, cjuan-

tification of the crustal condition is mucli more

difficult. Chemiciil anaKsis of sheath material

xxill not give us infonnation about the integrity

of that material: \ct (juantification of integritx' is

critical to anx assessment of cnistal recoxen' and

resultant stabilitx'of the sxstem.

Prior estimates of time for natural recoxerv*

of cnptobiotic crusts from disturbance haxe

xaried xxidelx'. ranging from a fex\ xx^ars to 100

xears for full recoxcn of all components (.Xiuk'r-

.son, Ilaiper. and Hushforth 19S2, Callison et al.

19S5. Cole 1990. Icffncs and Klopatek 1987,

lohanseii ct al. I9S2. 19S4i. In this study it is

clear that if OnK xisuai estimates of cxanobacte-

rial coxtM" are considered, rec(nen' appc^u's

(juite rapid, xxhether sites are inoculated or not.

This is generalK su[)p()i1ed bx' other studies that

utilized xisuai assessments (Cole 1990, johan-

sen and Hushforth I9(S5), xx-here recoxen xvas

reported in up to fix e xears. Hoxx'exer, there has

been an exception —fohan.sen et al. (1984), xvho
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rt'portcd al<j;al llt•llsiti(^s rt'towriui^ before \isiuil

;tsjX*cls.

Other aspeets ol" enistal reeoxciy. sueli as

(•Iil()n)[)li\ll a lexcls. iiiierohiotic (Miunieration.

(leplli raMiilk'il l)\ tliiekuess of aeeuiiuilated

sheath materials, or Hehen and moss species and

eowr. treneralK- occur much more slowly (An-

derson, I laiper and Hushforth 1982, Callison et

al U)S."5, I laiper and Marble 1988, Jeffries and

Klopatek 1987, |()liansen and St. Clair 1986).

Chloroplnll a lexels increased 1% a\ear at the

I. SKY site, while at other sites they increased

approximateK 2.4, 2.5, and 2.6% a year. A.ssuni-

inii a linear accunuilation rate and the iijreatest

rate ofincrea.se ob.sened, full recoxen ol chlo-

ropli\lL/ IcNC'ls would take about 40 years. At tht^

WrW site depth ramified bv sheath material

rantjedfrom 1.2 to 1 .8 umi a war. II one assumes

this accumulation process to be linear, and that

teni[X"ratures and moi.sture conditions during

the interxal considered were fairK txpical, re-

co\('rv Ironi disturbances that destnn accumu-

lated sheath material nun take lon<;;(M". .\ttaiiiin<j;

the a\erage depth of ramification ol surlac(> soil

obseiAed here would take 30-40 \eais lor full

recoven: Maxinumi (k'pths ob.sened would re-

(|uire 4(^65 \ears at the rates obsencd. Natural

reco\-ei-\ rates of lichen and moss were much
slower than tho.se lorc\an()baclt>riaI coxcr, chlo-

rophyll a lexels. or sheath (k>ptlis. Lichens

showed .some rc-ccncn at three of the foursit(^s.

M obsei-\cd rates full recoxen at the.se three

sites would take 45-85 vears. At the BTRsite no
n'CJ)\er\- was seen, excn after fixe xcars, antl so

time to lull recox-en is impossible to j)r(>dict.

Moss recoxciAxxas nmch slower than that of the

lichens. At t^\•o of the three sites xx'here mosses
were found, no moss recoxen- at all xxas secMi.

This makes prediction of recoxen rates impos-
sible, but cleaHy th(^se raters arc^ extremelv slow.

At the third site, xxhere .some recoxen was seen,
lull recoxen of moss coxer xxould take o\(m- 250
xeaiN at the obsened rate of recoxen. Recoxen
rates of all aspects of cnistal connnunities de-
\M'Ui\ on sexeral factors. The tvpe and extent of
distmbaiKc will gieallx- inllnence time to recox--
erx. Areas that are trampled li<i;htlx or inlre-
i|uenllyx\ill ivUiin inoeulatinu; material, therebx'
liasteniny recoxen-. Small disturbances, such as
patchy fires or trails, xxill haxe iuoculant sources
close by to iacilitalereeoxeiTl Cole 1990 lohan-
sen et al. 1982. I9M. 1993). In addition", enxi-
ronmental xariables will iulluence recoxen.
Since these or<,rai,i.sms are oulx metabolicallv

actixe xx'hen xvet, years xxith higher effectixe

precipitation will shoxv faster recoven' than

xears xvith loxx^er effective precipitation (Belnap

personal obsen'ation, Johan.sen et al. 1984,

1993). Different substrates (g\p.siferous and

sandx soils) did not affect recoveiy rates of cv-

anobact(Mia, mo.sses, or lichens in this .study.

Much xx'ork reniiiins to be done in the assess-

ment of cnistal recover)'. Since recoxen' rates

depend on t\pe and e.xtent of disturbance, axiiil-

abilitx' of nearby inoculation material, and tem-

peratun^ and moi.stme regimes that iolloxx'

disturbance exents, the relatix'e effect of all

these factors must he better understood before

managers can accuratelx' estimate recoxen' rates

at specific sites. In addition, more xx'ork is

needed on xx'ays to assess recoxen; including

linkage of chlorophyll a measurements and algal

enumeration technicjues, and inclusion of

sheath integrity mea.siuements. Also, more re-

search should be directed at recoxen' rates for

crusts on different substrates andxxdth different

floral compo,sitions. This studx/' demonstrates

that recoxen' can take a long time, especiallx for

lichen and moss components of cnptobiotic

crusts. For this reason, a consenatixe approach

should be adopted relatixe to actixities that may
disturb these crusts. More effort should be de-

x'oted to exaluating procedures that xxdll ha.sten

reestablishment of cnptobiotic crusts, such as

inoculation xxith pulxerized natural surfaces or

artificiallx' eroxxii iuocula.
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